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Cfean water, uncrowded area
.attract swim mets to quarries
By Chuck Jessen
Siar, Writer

advice of State troopers who
"The inaccessibility gives
heard
coiilplaints
from to the quarry its beauty. If
citizens and property owners, there was a road going up to
Despite attempts to thwart according to a spokesman for it , this would be a different
parking on roadsides and that department.
place," Chuck said.
private property, the magic of . _ "Some people lock their
"This is such a beautiful
·· llte=>gr.anite.J}uarries on a hot doors, lift their hood like they resource, the cleanest water
afternoon continu~es To 3ttr1lct - got . ~niine trouble;- then go I've seen," Sissy said. They
St. Clou '
pie.
· into the Qua-rries,"··b-inri.said.. and a third swimmer, Rose,
"' · Nl:
i.it 1,1p this
Littering as well ' as "agi'ecd.•-.·that Jl]e clean water
year on
,alO!l,g the..-·, parkinf , private ent.~ances and the quarry's Siu'"were its
l aCCesJ a
.
n's' •- hiis•bccn'i~1g probl_em·1? \he --rattractiv~ C,atu~es.
•qnarr-¥. The, signs . read "No past, accordmg to Lmo. 'But
"It's · so big and there's
parking on siio\lldei l or since the 5:ign_~ _have been up, not a lOt of peo-ple crowde<l ·ditch."· Befor.e the sign was they haven't bothered too__ around; it's got good cliffs"
simply "NO Parking," quarry much ." he said.
said Jim Swedlund, who was
goers parked in the ditch,
Nude
swimmers
at sitting on a neatby slab of
according to Sy_lvester Linn, a deadmans !={Uai'ry, who ilSked granite.
'(
property owner along the to be identified by their first
Across Highway 23 lies l\lff citlOto t,w,. MlcNl1e Kunz
1
, PoS~ea~~ w'ere erected by,
to~t
~~! ~~;::for~~:.~ryqu~r~;~~ri~ . ReaCh ·

fl

!he· state · transportation
departi:nent, .icting . on the

=e:. ~~rk

!~~

away, but added that they did
not mind the walk.

_Spea_ker, says,

Akason ; an SCS student, said
Continued on PMie 2"

~=n:~!~~g
scs

::~~=~u~~:Y

shi Mahesh Yogi about 20 years agO. Mahareshi is a monk who learned the technique from
his ; fat her, who learned it from his fa,ther.
Even if a person does not - believe In That is how it came down through the centranscendental meditation (TM), the proce-· turies, Fascn said. The traditional aspects of
dure will work because it . is a mechanical this method are extremely important because
...... proecsi,· actetdifti..!~to Tom ..Y-asen, cfuified ,..o f'this trailsfflission •tfirough the generatiobs,
.TM instructor.
hC added.
· "It doesn't f\latter if you're in a bad
"There's no religious significance, but it
mood or if you don't believe in it. You is a traditional thing," he said.
follow ·. the steps and it ·works," .he said in
tiowever, Fasen did not explain an audia lecture f uesday night .
The theory behind ence member's comment that a ritual segment·
, ~Mih:cc:!r::r~:oi~~~d s~~t~ t~:~s~;~7tl~~ne,.
and pra~ticin~
is worship of a
of eXcitement. But it' also states that theseFasen stated that he may have confused
levels can be, lowe'red to a more orderly, better technique and philosophy.
coordinated level.
TM is not taught so people can perform
.., If the human brain . could be relaxed, super-human · tasks, he said . . The goal is
slowed dOwn to a lesser level of excitement, enlightenment or attaining full human potenFasen said, the senses could be used beyond · tial . Humans have an intelligence from within
the normal range. For -example, a person and this intelligence can be improved or
could hear through· walls and lcvitat~. or drawn upon to its fullest extent through medi"fly," as meditators·cau it.
talion. This is called "creative intelligenCC."
The method of i:tieditation Fasen talked
"Through meditation, you should be able
By Amy LiebmaRn
·stall Writer

_:TM1Sidtd ~
rflelftO<f ~
· .
mecha n·•ca I p· ~oc·ess
-

.

'

.

. ·

,.

not religious ritua I.

!'::cr:..:!~~~~'::u':. .~

';~n~ 1~1~ 1
thil ...-., I• 1eheduled to play 11 7:30 p.m. Slturday In Hllenbeck.

~!~J.

™

.:a....;::.,...;;..._.,..._______________•_bo_u_t_~_call=ed_,,TM
___
1s_idhi=·••'•ou_nded='"-by"-"M~ahar.,~tlnuedon°"97
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..Cheerlead·ing camp 'teaches cooperation' ·
By Jeanine Ryaft
Editor

_On the Garvey Commons steps. Sherburne Hall lobbies, o~ the street belonging to such a g.roup. There are
Instamatic cameras· snapped, _photo- and in the parking lot.
· · disadvantages, too, they said.
graphing the girls dressed in matching · However, 16 girls, most dressed in
"We practice longer and harder
The sky darkened and mosquitoes-. tcan1 ,miforms. Still other girls wan- red, onC-piece--t'iniforms, gathered ·in tahn any football or basketball team,"
,swarmed around the group, but the dered further down the street to talk ~ room on Mitchell's second floor. said squad m~mber L:3,urie Nelson. ,
25-30 pom-pon girls gathered in front to high school boyS participating in The Amery (Wis.) High SchQOI Porn- ·
This is because the girls cheer for
. of Mitchell Hall continued to cheer, the Lions All Star ,. basketball pro: pon squad was meeting to build spirit; events year-round, Peterson said. citsirig, jump and follow the lead . of gram.
.
according to squad captain - Cheryl ing football, basketball and wrestling
their two instructors:_,...
"Never give in.
Peterson. The 1"8-member squad, its as the sports for which they cheer,itf
It was 9 p.m. Tuesday· and some
Hustle to the very end." . ,
adviser and 10 cheerleaders attended addition to participating in competiof the more than 290 junior and senOne of the grOllp's - instructors · the camp to learn new rouiines a·nd tions rarades and pep rallies tt
ior high sc,-iool girls at SCS this week. ask~~ if al) the .Jirls planne~ · to cheers, learn to get a,long with each
The . girls, who had been ~napping;
for the Nationat Cheerleaders A:sso- practice their routmes that mght. ote
· cameras, laughing and moving about ·
Cialion (NCA) camp were winding up "Yes," they answered, sever.a_~ other and · have fun, Peterson said. the cramped room suddenly quieted
the evening session of instruction and decibels lower than the cheer a. few
She empahasized the il11portance and assumed perforrriance smiles when
p~actice.
·
~~~g, h:~i::i~y 11a:Jt1!~e. ya~~~~:~ ~i~~~e camp's group dynalnics ses- asked to sing their "private" squ.ad
~

"Zip, zip, zippy,
affirmative reply.
.
z~p, zap, zappy,
The girls dispersed for more than
H-A-P-P-Y, we' re happy," the "an hour of free time until the 10:30
girls cheered.
• ·
· p·.m. curfew, when all were to· be in
The instructors performed a skit their Mit chell Hall rooms. Camp parmvolvmg a conehead character from ticipants, scheduled to complete th~ir
the "Saturday Night Live" telcvts1on activities this afternoon, wer~ allowe~
shoW, while across the street entire to leave campu s_ only ~urmg 1~e1r
"drilf teatns and checrleadi ng squads · aftern oon free time. Tuesday mght
fornied .h1:1man towers and pyramids. most congregated in the Mitchell and

-r

"It's about getting along with sonte•ve got the razzle, dazzle moves
people and yourhave tO do that to bC
that' ll make you groove.
a good squad," she said.
A kick, a smile,
.
The Amery- girls attended- cheer- . . a kick and a smile," they sang ip
leading camps every summer but, .~tune ·to the Andrews Sisters' "Boogie
Peterson said; the NCA • camp is Woogie Bugle Boy."
informal and lesS competition-orientWhat had the girls gained after
ed than ot herS~
·
their first two days of camp?
Some of 1he squad members listed
"Weight ," several said.
fun and self-confidence as benefits of Continued on page 2 •
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Cheerleaders
Continued from page 1

Others said they had lost weight
~r~itc~~~iter~~~i~e~n~n s:;~it~~g t:e~le
gained new moves and ideas to incor•
porate in their squad's cheers.
· In addition to ~the nearly 300
camp participants , one counseling and
three teaching staffs stayed in Mitchell
Hall .
.
Janet Zembruski, a member of the
porn-pan staff, explained that she and
the other instructors teach techniques ,
performance skills and showmanship.
"We try to stress it doesn't take

Notice

just performance to make a good
squad, it takes cooperation," she said.
Zembruski is part · of the NCA
.midwest teachiiig staff that travels
during the summer, worki"ng at an
average of 11 one-week camps.
She and this camp's on ly rpale
instructor, Dave Harmet , said they get
a lot of satisfaction from working
with the girls from Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa.
·
"You accomplish a lot in a small
amount of time and you st ill remain
friends with them , " Zembruski said.
.
Both teaching and cheering have a
negative side, she said, explaining that
a great deal of time, practice and
work ~re involved. But, according to

Zembruski, the benefits outweigh the
disadvantages.
" I love being a pom-pon girl
because I like to dance; I love to
perfor m," she said.
ls the concept of pom•pon girls
and cheerleaders sex ist?
" I think when it first started it
was, but it 's come a long way ~"
Zembruski said. "I cheer for the
soccer team and we' re !otally away
from the Dallas Cowgirl imag~."
Harmet 'said the sex ist image 1s
predominant in some areas of the
, country, but he emphasized the athletic aspects of cheering as being most
important.
"I definitely classify it as a sport

in stead of a di splay," he sa id.
Whet her or not the cheerleaders,
drill teams and pom -pon girls consider
themselves to be on di splay, they have
a common bond of spirit and pride
in representing their schools, according to the instructors _a nd camp parli•
cipa nts interviewed.
.
Amery's Cheryl Peterson said cheering is one way to "get to know people
in your high school a lot better"
even though she fe els the team sometimes suffers from others' misconcep•
Lions.
"Some of them think we're out toshow off our bodies.'' she said.

Women to sponsor concert

"We like to do things a
The Chronicle had plan- little different," said a
ned to run an interview member of the St. Cloud
with Sen. Wendell Ander- Area Women's Center when
son in this issue, the first discussing
the
musical
of four interviews with can- fundraiser the group is
di4ates for the six year scheduled to sponsor.
senate seat. Although AnSeven female musicians
erson's office promised an are billed as performers for
interview, his schedule durthe concert set for 8-12 p.m.
ing the early summer did
Wednesday . at
Newman
not perm.it an interview beCenter. The _spokeswoman
fore Aug. 13. Literature said there will probably be
promised by that office was
more than i;even oeop!P.
performing, however. Not all
delayed in the mail. '
The Chronicle will have
o( those Worn.en are members
an interview with Rudy
of fhe cenltr, bi.at are
Boshwitz
next week to
interes.ted in the women's
be followed in subsequent ·movement, slie
weeks by the challengers in
"Donation" ticket priq:s
the September primary. A
are S2.: 50 .. R~ip~ , fro.~ the
brief story summarizing
Sen. Anderson's positions
will
accompany - the
BoschwitZ interview

sara.

-

concert will go toward
maintenance of the groups'.
building at 1900 Minnesota
Blvd. and to help fund their
programs and causes.
The center , which is
considered
a
feminist
advocacy organization, was
started about -thr.ee years ago
when several ST. Cloud
women felt- ther was a need
for such an organization in
central Minnesota . ·The center
houses hotlines for . both
battered women and rape
victims. It also serves as a
clearing-house
for
information
regarding
women's
programs
and
activities in this area.
'
"8esides
wanting
to ~

sponsor a "different" sort of
fund raiser,
the
women 's
group wanted to utilize what
they saw as local talent ,
according
to
the
spokeswoman.
' 'I suppose it is because
we have talented women and
we felt it would be good for ·
them to have the exposure,"
she said.
More than one dozen local
merchants have donated door
prizes to be given away at the
concert. Others have donated
refreshments.
. The women have not set a
financial goal for the event,
but the spokeswoman said,
"Who> knows? We'll be
grateful anything."

Reef Cross
is counting

onyou ·

-to help.

+

.Quarries
CCntfnued from ~e 1

he g~ to transformer qu~rry
because it is clean and easy to
Jet to. However, A.kason said
be does n0t go to dey.dman's
quarry
because
of
its
inaccessi!:Jili!Y:
· The · J.L. Siely Company,
which owns the dead man's
quarry and mines granite
nearby, has attempted to
discourage swimmers from
using the quarry, · but since
these attempts have been
unsuCGC5sful • an~ swimmers
appeai; to cause no harm , the
company has relaxed its
position, according to Frank
Gruska, manager of the St.

9:30. 6:00 .
Daily
Fri. ti! 9:00

9<1.~<!..e!"!l), .

Seven years ago the·
company offered to sell
deadman's quarry to the
town o{ Waite Park to be
used as a public swimming
area. ~C ~ was _Sl.
_
The Waite Park City"
Goucil refused the offCr
because the liability wou1d be
too great, according to Mayof
Al Ringsmuth.
"It would have been
physically... impossible · to
provide enough life -guards,"
~ t i ) said:
. :· ,..
; .., 'I:)
:Paik GhiCf ·of -Police Charlie Grarrt:· said he '
sympathizes with quarrygoers who find parking a
·problem because he used to
visit the quarries when he was
gr.Owing up in the St. Cloud

warte· .

area.

American
Cancerj
Societyf.

~ellPffTce
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Glory goes to the boys

~ Sld,re_

On campus this week are two high ,school groups which provide
an ironic example of the pervasiveness of sexism in American society: '
male athletes participating in the Lions \ All Star games and female

~
- · --::--=-_- __
_-_-:- ·
The girls are drilled in flashing thighs and teeth to build schocl morale .
but the laurel will go to the boys.
If women are to gain equal importance in athletics as well as other fields of ..N·~-~0ise iS more aggravating than that of a t'Oad construction crew equip~ :
enterprise, we must either discard the notion that athletes are warriors and withjac_k. hammers. On: ... my list, it ranks number one, ahead of fingernails
athletic prowess equals true manhood, or we must enlist women in battle, both
1~o~ar~e~rth:ri:hneersc~em:~§u~nra~e~ceth~ub~i-equency
figurative and literal. The secondary role of cheerleader and pom-pon girl scr~i:;l:it ~~n ~
with which it is heard. You just can't escape the sound of those metii:headed
plete with bumps and grinds is a degrading one, only a step above tassle
woodpeckers.
swinging in burleq_ue .
·
Choose any street of any city in ~ny state and you most likely will see the
catechism- wiiiC:h states- th3lSJ)Orts b uild distrubing triangular orange sign which reads ROAD CONSTRUCI1ON

Mike Nfsthfr

cheerleaders for a checrleading camp.

rc:

cha::~;, f!I~\~~~i~:.a~~cili.bY!i:.
1 so:ee~~~s ~!~r~ri(t ~Jf~\~:i:°&~;r:!1~,0Jhfries~w~3g~ ~f~hra:~sli3a~

~l

3

the next girl's basketball game.

!Letters to the Editor
Graduation
ous ritual. The Catholic Church gave
Dear F.dltor:

.

AHEAD.

Upon sight it matC:, many ordinarily stable people tremble and quake.
Driving along the •road you wince when you see the first hints of road
construction. Momentarily you contemplate turning around, but it is too late.
you are motioned to slow down and stop by a suntanned, hard-hatted,
ear-plugged guy who is lazily clutching a stop sign. It's bad enough that you end
up stopped with the jack hammers directly outside your car window but the dust

:~~ ~~l!~~te;p~o~s~:~e:\~C ~~~~;: ;;i!~~!t :r°~iu:~ering ~th your body

In desperation you roll up your window despite the heat. You wait and you _
sweat and you wait some more as the oncoming traffic clears out of your lane.
Finally it is your turn to proceed 8nd you pull away from the workers with the
Us the Latin Mass, the Monnbns leave buzzing noise fading in your ears. Just when ,-ou begin to calm down you pull

The campus mail had juSt arrived as Blacks in: the Marine Corps ~o~ fm_~s . in'ft~~~i!?;o~r;:~i;;~~ ~ ~:ed t!~i::ur~~,r°i~a::~/!t s~::t being spun
~ finished reading the newspaper Dis guilty, but ~e umversity on its tip by ·i~s lackadaisical holder. With yoiµ- engine revved u~.f ou drop the
accounts of- the recent Marine drill change--NEVER. '(Even some who clutch and you 're off. 8qt just when you think you have sJippetfe by him, he
:::::~ ~:~ ~e/us!n:Ce:n~~~ !?~~3'Rf,}~led ''NEVER'' never yell, tighten his hand around the post and the red stop sign is just inc es in front of
punishment of subordinates. AU he did
Students are told we do this _rite t0; . t.r~r ili~~~:!t!:eae::~:~cae~•!~:ou sWear und er your brea1th ~~s your head'
· was ~se the heat of the day honor.. th ~m. I never th <?.ught th1s as a
You toot· in your rear view mirror and notice that j°'ou ttave ,begun to twitch·
~xce~s1vel~. The DI, _of course, ~ula student, _a nd now~ a fa~ulty mem_b~r nervously. You don't even ·look like the same persA_lr anymore. Y0ur eyes are
~c~ .h1s .. beh~".1or ,, under the •I still beheve, as I dtd as a student, it is lrotruding out of your skull and steam is bellowilig from your nostrils. __
all-mclus1ve Tradition. .
!he I~ chance.to make students suffer
When you pull into t~e third street knd your third ROAD CONSTRUCI1ON
I ope!led my campus ma_il and ~~und m .~his degradmg_ manner.. •
.,
sign, you have fin"aUy had enough. You climb out of your car foaming from the
somethmg that looked like .m~!tary
Let m~ make it perfectly clear, _ Lmputh Hite a mad dog. The first person!"}'ou see is the fellow ,,iolding that
orders. There , was the ' military . do not obJect to anybody else wasting irtatating sign. You rip it out of his han~ a rage of anger and wrap it around
ordet'' directing me against. my free their time on such mental and physical his neck
.
•
·
will to 'report at ~600 on Aug. 17 to !he mas!urbatio!l· I object !O these devils
Feeling that you have achieved re;venge , you head ba~ toward your-t-;, only to
A~ood ~e!Don~ ~enter gra.duat1on forcmg me mto such sm. Mos_t gOO:d J find it resting in a huge chasm cr~ated by the jack hammers.
,drill. The d~tve went _on to say I students, and ~. have bett~r things to
When you try to explain your dilemna to the crew's foreman you find that the
~fould report,,m the equivalent of a do than plar.mg. such sdly games. noise is too much to compete with. As a last resort ")'ou grab a jack hammer and
gree_n beret -type !r'eshman beany Although I do believe there are so!De begin to etch your message on 8 , ne"artfy sidewalk.
and m a tran~v~tlte-ty~
long, who Sh(!uld go th ??ugh grad!-1atton
Just about that time, however, a police officer comes strtjUing by and arrests
heavy, black, plungmg-ne~khne dress. gymna5?-cs (even 1f there 1~ no you for defacing public property. They load you up with 13 other crazed
The usual p~edure is. Jo march gr~duatton) aJ least theY_ won tk. be mptorists in a paddy ~agon and cart you off to jail. .
•
only ~er standmg a!1d wa1~ng !0 r an doing som_eth_mg worse--hke ma mg • Yw'Jleedn't worry though, for you should get off on a technicality. You
~=s~}v~~ -::.
~~i~1:,~i~n ::~ ups:u~::is~:1~~ve given up on my coul4~) he · the officer read you yOur rights .
accomi,lishing the graduation death colleagues), please try to get through
march, we have the privilege of the diploma line fast Gog, _run, step
listening to some member of the , lively, whatever). Remember there is a
college administration race -given fun , challenging world out there, we
another canned, dull, cheerleading, need not waste much of our time on ·Dear Editor:
campU5 is of ·limited usefulness. No
graduation-style talk.
For this this type of traditional crap.
amount of hot air wiU raise a holy
resented blessed event, we, the lucky
Your call for letters to the edit0r is _balloon.
...
Jerry
Merteila
winn·ers of the ordeal, only have Jo
commendable.
However,
complaining
Unhappy Pand,lna Foculty
waste our molley on the rental of the
about proble~s encountered on this
demea.Jling, ancient, half-assed l-eiigi'

-=

¥

".:ft~

Reply to ec1·1tor·1a·1

-

•

By Mike Nistler
Stall, Writer • · ·•.
Ugly ducklings just have a
way of turning into beautiful swans.
Just like the once ugly
ducklings that now frequent ·

St Cloud's Lake George, so
t~ has the lake shed its once

immature stage and become
beautiful, according to Ed
Zapp, .President <?f _the
Stearns County H1stoncal
Society.

·· Years a80 LakC. George
was j~t a big mud puddle,

Oonn-uc~ on .the !f8rmlnt houM. hH ~ 1 1 ~-by the lllectrlcla_n •; atrik~

.~

·,

Jerry Cuu.r, an !rt lnetructor It sea, puts the flNI
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ace ding to • Zapp:
And
Zapp says big, he
big. At one time the
ue lakC ran through
is now Coborn's
g loJ all the way to the
ippi River. according
pp. The lake also
as far east as Selke
then it wasn •t
le at," Zapo said.
a large swamp."
930, the Jake was
pre5ent day size,
a q_uite pawerful

springs. according to Zapp,
who considers himself an
authority on the subject.~
Earlier
this
century,
workers woUld try, and
dispase of huge chunks of
granite by dropping them into
the murky depths of the lake,
•according to Zapp, only to
find them .bobbing up out of
the water days later.
Zapp also told of the
probleni the little lake caus,ed
the city of St. Cloud wben it
came to laying the surface for
nearby Division Street.
· No
local
contractors

putt the ~ louch:,N on • "lnttng of the Cll~L

.would bid on the stretch of
road near the lake, according
to Zapp, because they feared
the lake's unstable, sandy
soil. When an out-of.town .
contractor-was obtai&d, the
fears became reality.
The
construction crew would lay
the foundation one day only
to find it swallowed up in the
quicksand•like soil the next.
The lake's ~nger lias not
been satisfied yet, according
to Zapp, who estimates that
more than five · feet of
pavement has been put down
over; the years.
Today the Jake is one of
the city's· most visited spots.
People of all aaes come to the
.water's etlge to enjoy its ·
sc.cnic beauty as well as the
activities that occur there.
Sun · woTSliipefS",
jOggers.
paddleboat · navigators and
frisbee fingers .all fall into the
category pf lake-goers. •
finprovem'ents continue on
the fake with the building of a ·
•new · warming house for ice
·skaters. It will also house
year•round activities such as
fishing
contests
and.
paddleboat riding.
'So goes the swail song ot
Lake George, once an ugly
duckling.
· now
turned
beautiful.

The lhor9 of Lake

o.org., II a

A man •tt In one of the IWlnp•t the

•au..

Photos

by _
John Mikes

popular epot among dty ,....,_._
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,_Anhnudal 1sdum1_meTr condcert
NI\W:sc e ue or ues ay

n

• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' gl impse
Clowof
ns, what
momes
jugglersforand
body painters
are Concert
onl y a
is planned
Tuesday's
Lemonade
on the mall, according to Pat Krueger, coordinator of 1he
event.
·
"It's the biggest event of the year," she said "There should
beJ:i'(e or six thousand people there. This is what people look
forward to.''
Beginning at 2 p.m. there will be an art sale •with local and .
out of town artists and craftsmen displaying their work. Sixty
to 70 artists will sell crafts such as ceramics, paintings, prints,
woodcraft , jewelry, and furn iture according to Krueger .
We Cven have someone selling swings," she said . " This is
much bigger than the art fair in the spring . It includes many
more professional artists. Some of these artists are teachers
or those on the circuits who can't sell duritiP: ihe year."
All the items are handmade, Krlleger added. ·
Students can be part of the "orreamime troup a·nd street ~circu~ which is scheduled for 4--8 p.m. Clowns, mimes and f
'other characters are.part of the circus which has acquired some .,
new 8dditions since -its first SCS appearance-last summer .
Those attending the day's activities should bring a picnic·
l~nch, according to Krueger. The Minnesota Orchestra,
directed by Henry Charles Smith,. will perform on the mall
between Atwood center and ~tewai"t Hall . Among the J
orchestra's scheduled pieces will be: "Predlude to Hansel and
Gretel" by Humperdinck, " Cavalleria Rusticano" by
Mascagni, excerpts from Tchaikovsky's "Swan Lake "
selections from "Fiddler on the Roof" and the theme fro'm
"Close Encounters of the Third Kind. "
In
of rain, the Concert will be held in Halenbeck Hall
Krueger ~aid .
•

f
I
l

·case

.Slaff

~

-'2r

M!_chelltl_Kunz

Relaxing evening
The Sl C1oud Munlclp,I Band flll• Barden Partt with
music ...,, Thuf'9day. Bob, Bobby an!f Anne

Mahowald tall• the r,~nlng off to ll1tnlo

tt,• band.

Romantic novel top choice during heat of summer
women to destroy them. This · "Craig! Come With. · me." manager of Pie-A-Book.
whose ambitio.n takes him
was a passion no power on With rapid steps she went
"l-,ast summer it seemed from an a'bSCure · priest in
_ eartff could conquCr! This was aliead of him ancl turned into people were reading how-to Australia to the innermost
The predominant St. Cloud a love that should never have a side corr'iftor. , She turned . books on tennis, golf and circles of the Vatican.
ThiS type ol romantiC and
reading material for summer been, in a world of mystic the key and pulled it out of sailing". This summer it 's the
sometimes cimplicated plot
1978 is the romantic novel, ritCS, golden- sun and silver- the ~keyhole. She smiled at romantic novel," she said.
characterizes the type of novel
according
to
local white moonli~~~
~~fm!'e~mst:1a'!!'eJatt.h~,J~o~~; _rom'J~;- ~ ~g;n :~rst:••~o~a~ -topping the sales lists in St.
book~~llers.
Dp. People actually read -will disturb u,s here. " And no _who_ falls !11 love with ~_p_!kst Cloud this summer.
He -turned from the mirror this stuff? "By the shopping one did ... until the deep Voice
answered
Cal of her husband sounded in
and seized her dress at the bagfull, ' '
·
' neck . With one savage wrench Grover, owner of Books Etc. the hass.
are
over
2,200
· " People · buy romances
he tore the stately robe apart" There
from neck to heffi. For a .Harlequin ro(Tl.ances. They and fantasy novel in : the
moment he stared at her publish eight new books per summer. It 's the same every
splendid, youthful body. He month and sell them at a cost summer." said .Tom Ozbun,
felt a sense of renewed of 95 cents each. Women and manager of B. ·Dalton's.
"There isn't any one in
potency and vigor · as he men ot all ages buy them.
"They usually blly eight particular," he said. " They
pulled her foward the bed .
_ Dominic was the brilliant or 10 at a time.'' Grover just pick one from the display _
son of ·Sicilian· peasants. explained. " Many pe0ple and head for their favorite
Charming,
ambitious,.
r~ad two per ~!f"
spo!;~e· Thorn Birds" is the
ruthless and !\larked by·
A woman stood in the biggest seller this summer,
destiny, he had everything ;i
_virile man could want except shadow of the doorway. accorkin to Marion Morin,
the love he needed' and
demancled. ·'
Catherine
Antoinette ,
Frances Posta Rossi was
fabulously
beautiful,
enonnously
rich,
totally
southern and spoiled. She
would fi~t for what was hers
even if ii mCjlllt destroying
and losing hei man.
two LOCATIONS. .
She curled Up against him,
1220-32nd Ave. 1'!0•
1CI01-lth Ave. So.
her slender body adjq_sting to
!I. Cloud, MN
.
It. aoud, MN ·
his more solid·' curves. Her
. A~t~Duiy
1812)253-8245
(112) 251-8875
·voice·· was
heavy
with
sensuousness. °Turn r.ound
and took at me, Joshua.~ • ·
· EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNiTY
Beautiful young Shalada
• .EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
.Lorne
was
accused
of
lmroedlate opening for a dePendable lndlvtdual who would
witchcraft and hated the man
enjoy a variety of duties lnvOlved at the Executive
management level. Pleasant outgoing perso,:aality and above
who falsely claimed to be her
average s.ecretarlal skills required. Previous experience in
fattier,
w.ho
savagely
cusromer service or related public contact func llon
hungered to be her lover and .
desirable. ·
had the power to condemn
her to the stake.
·
Starting salary based on ablllty ·and experi ence with a
10· % ott m1Y
with
ad
. - Vinailla 'freely· gave her
comprehensive benefit program. For addltlonal Information
and interview appoin\ment, contact P8rsonnel Department,
soµl · and being to one
. ?52-1642.
tormented godlike man. She
16 21st Ave. South
St-■ rn • Manufacturing ·co.
253-2426
love<! D~~ s! ra_pger to he~
Hwy. 10 North, Sauk Rapid s, M~
homeland Who only attracted
By Mike Crobn

Stall Writer

White Cloud Laundry

.

&

Dry Cleaners

. '
.B. onnies

·:spinning .Wheel _
; :Yarn Shop

Yams for weaving
crochet - macrame· - needlepoint
Material & Patterns
purchase

this

P-o- 7-Ttwndey, Jut, 27, 1178

TM
Continued from page 1
to get down to the level of lesser excitat ion to
draw on i.his creative intelligence," Fasen said.
Psychologists have determ ined that people
use only IO per cent of their brain capacity,
.._he said .
"It's li ke playing · the piano with one
finger," Oc said. "As we use more fi ngers, we
get better and it 's more fon."
The electroencephalogram (EEG) is probably the most impartant: instrument used in·
meditation research at the Mahareshi lnterna-

:~rF~~~g

turn our brain around I 80 degrees and point it
within us. And once it's there, it says
0 the regular
'ye~,n~~~t•:,:~~l~; \1
meditato.r. Fasen, a meditator for five years ,
said he used 10 be very emotional person but

;:;i~!~l b~•

now feels more sec ure and "not so off
ba lance."
" I dO it every day," he said. " I take
it for granted . It's like tak ing a sower. I do it
and forget about it. "
Exafuples of the benefits found through

research at Mahareshi International University were illustrated in a book let passed
around during the lect ure. The 64 charts

:~~~~=:~s fi~~~nS~-~~~!~~~ta7!~

~ion,~tv'-fi~~~~~~~1~~:• ~~f:!~g
•
r~hdtg~E~
period of time (six months), the brain waves comparisons showed that meditation can refrom all sid.es start lining up with each duce use of alcohol and cigarettes, , improve
other, " he said. "There's power ii) numbers . resistance to disease, decrease anxiety, increas
If you use all parts of your brain, then your job satisfaction, reduce blood pressure, heart
memory gets better and your IQ goes up."
rate and pulse.
~me meditators can use 100 per cent of
" It's really fascinating all the research
their brains, according to Fasen, but there is coming out of this ," Fasen said.
no evidence to back this statement.
Besides the university in Iowa, research
Besides the inner experience Of no discon- of TM / Sidhi methods is going on in Switzertent, the regular meditator attains improved land, he said. In Switzerland, research is
physical health, he said. Everybody gathers specialized in areas such as levitation and
fatigue throughout the day which regular sleep heightening of the senses.
can alleviate. But in the event of whiplash
Psychological and physical benefits are
or d~ p ~g~s~ st~ is not eqoJW\....hc..said.. not alone through TM , Fasen said. World
adding_ that meditation can wOJ'lc on these peace can also be a goal of meditation.
physical ailments.
"TM is more pawerful than we thought, "
"Meditation takes you twice as deep as _ he said.
your deepest sleep," Fasen said. "Sleeping is,
In the cities where one per cent of the
another state of consciousness, and meditation population meditates, the crime rate goes

is s~ed~~~t~~~~~•~:i~~~~~!u~:;i~s~:d ~hoe~~inn:een~=i~f 0
phenonmef on
EEG arc slow!d down to a calmer level than
"When activity settles down, the orderduring sleep, is always conscious,,. of his sur- liness increases ," he said . "Mcditators are
roundings, Fascn said. He can liik at his watch more socially acceptable with other people:"
to sec if his twenty minutes of meditation are
However, meditation is not like @. . seven
over and he can answer questions asked of course meal in which everyone "ts down,
him. But when he wakes, he is more refreshed eats and is.fullfilled, he said.
·
and better coordinated than after a night of
" It' s J!lOre like a picnic," he said. "Everyslcep.
one has to participate at his own rate, on
"What we have to do, " Fasen said , "is their own, to benefit. "

~~!~(i~C:S~!~

I!'eople
~
your hdp.•r
are

~rd a~~"!Y~,
bond sale,·l~ns _ ~
The Minnesota Higher
Education .. Coordinating
Board
(HECB)
recently
approved the saJe of $38.25
million · in revenue bonds to
· ,provide loan funds for an
estimated 18,(X)() students
during the 1978:79 school
year und~r the state . student
loan program.
The low bid was submitted
by a sydicatc managed tiy the
First Natio,nal Bank of St:
Paul, Merrill Lynch and sev
eral other groups.
Un_dcrgraduatc
students
may borrow up to $2,500 per
,academic
year;
graduate
students may borrow up to

PART TIME WQAI(.: ON CAMPUS
STUDENTS NEEOEO-

IO poll ac1....,1.1no ....1.ri.1, Ofl. thll
bulletl11bOllfd1olthl1~ornewt,y
umpuMI. ChooM ~ r
Md .
9el>e(lul•, wo,111 up to \ ~ hou<t par wMk.
pay w,Hd upon 1mouri1 ol worti doN:
ou••-1Q•••p..,n1,.&5fhour. Wrlt1or
all tor b()OIIIII. Amarlu.n Pn11g1. roe
W1rari
..,.n.... N. SHUii, WA , (20&1

°"'" "°"''

262.&111. ' '

TM

ttvN-fMfflW Comrn.dla Theatre Compt1ny la achedui.ct to pertOffll
"TM Ma rrlagt, Propoal" 11 12:30 p,,n. Auo. 0 on the Lawrence Hall lawn.
De toodng thutct ~lallna In
open-air s-formancN.

EASY TO GET TO

From St. Cloud State

* TAKE.
THE PLEASANT RIYER DRIVE
TO REACH US IN MINUTES : •• .
C - to compaN and enjoy our
complet8ty-new drtff-ln expenalon;
talk to,ua about any of our many
NrvlcN, from checklng«:eounta to

auto-loanato_,Cha,ve.

!:'!!~·
300 Eat

S t . ~ . , : ~ 251~

!'l'hffdl. lllffn-m

$10,000.

- The interest rate on loans
is seven per cent per year but ,
most students .,9..q,alify for
interest benefits and. the
federal government pays the
interest while the student is in
school.
·
The • program
was
authorized Dy the 1973
Minnesota Legislature and
began in early 1974. Through
April 30 of this yea?, HECB
made · 58,189 loans, tot&.!liflg
$91.S million. More th~n (JOO
schools both in and out of
Minnesota are eligible •to
participate. The program is
administered at no cost to the
state.

Lawn play

:-

.

PREPARE FOR:

MEDICAL COLL~GE
Admission Test
'

St hPdult• s No w Av,1ll.1h l1 for
Surnnwr Cl.i•, •, t•s tor FA LL MCAT
6

---

:'ftDNDDA.y 111.0. HtQHT

.

THIIIIITY~V

~-~,.._, ..,2:00,.fll.

'

on do'l,Vft•
'.

·
Stop

Join your friends
for good times with us!
),

&

Visit Our Cent~rs See For Yourself Why
'""'!''!C- I'",
Make !he Qlffere~~~-..' ' . lo:,

We

,., ............. CII:

378-9191
m

Ent Hennepin Awe.

l =il·=
EOUCATIOML
aNTt1t

.... 11U
.

CIS"'!',_......_. • ..._.

OutMCN N.Y. State Only CALL TOLL FREE: II0-223-1712
Centenk'l,nafofU .S. dUH
Tcwonto, PuMto Rico, and Switzerland

UcMAd t,y tM Stal• of MJnnnola

,.-
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MEN'S
HOUSING
FALL
quarter. Localed on 81h Ave . .$0.,
completely
furn ished,
Just
remodeled. $225 per quarter.
Phone 253-5969 alter 5 p.m.
Aug~':i~.!,

==~-

6~os!u~~

~c~:due'ti.~
Py:a~~~,:~. u8!W~~
866-5453 evenings.
qua~:~ctNC~~eae F~~ara:A~~
girls. Ac ross from State campus.
Call 251-4068 or 253-2871 . 409 3rd
Ave.
GIRLS TO SHARE FOR FALL
409 5th Ave. So. Call Rose 251-7875 alter 5 p.m. weekdays or
SatsI::11 clay.
ROOMS,
apartments, male or female,
furnished, utilltles paid. 253-7 116.
ROOMS
TO
SHARE FOR
fe males 1 ½ blocki,, from campus.
APrivate f or summer, double for

r:~d;,~;~~~l~I~~~ ~~iu~~'.

$65 for summer; S200 for fall. Call

251-3994 after 5:30 p.m.
GIRLS' HOU~NO TO SHARE
~ r =.and la~I." 927 St~ Ave. So.
SINGLE ROOMS FOR SUMMER.
253-6606; 25 1.768 2.
NEED
TWO
f'EMALE

' , •· I

''

:

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
room. Avallable Aug. 1. $80/monlh
plus utilities. 252•7194.
FALL MEN'S HOUSING, CLOSE,
double rooms, nice. $230 per
quarter. Chuck, 398 3rd Ave. So.
NOW!
SINGLE
ROOM

ss/~ 3rd ~~~nt

~~~:~=I~~~

apt:-o~~!!o
downtown, Laundry facllitles, oll·
(street parking. 253-4))42.

A
·

)·

THEStS TYPING U~NO ~IBM
sell-correcti ng typewriters. · Call
DBS, 253-2532.
TYPING-PAPERS . OF
ALL

DO

T'(!tNG.-.252-·

8398.~ .... ,_._.,,

~ 1~ur!~'; g~~~e~et~a~s- ~~- ~:;

garage sale &dvertisements for
further details.
RUMORS HAYE IT THAT ONE•
time has-been tennis standout
Tood T. has tosi his serve and
groundslrokes. Nistler will be
seeded no.1 at lhls years' lennls
classic. Tough luck. kiddo.

=~:~ ~::;Y

J.

F Sal
som"e~~ : 8Cb~~e~e::;;~:;:
_o_r__e___,~ ,ii stains bed spreads). So ~erfb:s

(

,.- - . - •
·
FOR SALE KODAK 808 TELE-

~o~.g hel lo lr~m me to irres SI
IS IT TRUE THAT_~

message.
f'OR - SALE FOR PARTS •Ii
Plymouth. Good engine, new
carburetor, starter alld exhaust
system.
250cc
MOTOACYCLE-S200.
Good condition. 1968 Sears. 255-

1

26,41i 1i "1MAHl

1sr s~

("

g~n. On!Hiay se~lce. ~2532.

.;

)

Em loyment
p
WANTED:

.
FOR

..

- Yan~

paper ye t . JR

I
... ..

;,:oc,~·

miles. Perfect condition. 252·
09
-;;;30;;;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.

Yo-6NL Y TWO WEEKS UNTIL

~;:vi!? Is Bonaza (or John)
JAB, ~YOU' LL GET IN THE

e

UPB FILMS PRESENTS " htE
GUNS of Nan1rrOM" al 3 and 6
• p.m. today In t he AtwOod lheatre.
Free.
•

. . cha~ :

A

. ,.. ~., -

·

· ·

Expectations'";" at 3 and 6 p.m.
Tuesday in the Atwood theatre.
Freel II weather P8ffl!l:t~;- it wllfbe
shown .iat dusk In the Atwood

61';:~s~":~:~;~.c!":.~;••~~~r:~~S 6~~~adf-.,.of:

,!".

! h~ ,

11171-79
NOW

::oh~~l:[h ';r,gt:t~~~e;~ss~~t~;
areas ol music, ,art, danCf ,
theatre, etc. In t he publlc and
parachlal schools o l Jndependent
School
Distri ct
no.47, Sauk

7:oo & 9:1 5

"STAR WARS"

ca~h~~~

..,.= ~ =e!pt. t~los!h:~e
$135 per month per person plus
deposit. 1·218-829-4684.
FEMALES
TO
SHARE
furlilshed house near campus l or
fall, 252-0229.
ROOMS FOR WOMEN. FALL
All utllltles paid . Close to
campus. Parking avallable. can
Karen. 251·3861.
MEN'S
HoiJstNO,
TWO
pOflvate
rooms,
kitchen
pr\vllegea,
garag4t-.
Adjoins
campus. 1978-79 year. Immediate.
Phone 252-5828.
~NOLE ROOMS AND ROOMS
to share for women. Summer and
fall. One block fro m campus.
Parking and laudry. 393-2427; 2534419.
FOR RENT-ONE BEDROOM
apts. Completely furni shed. Close
to town and campu s. 252-4341 .

weekends. Will help pay !or gas.
cau Leslie at 2606.
,
GARAGE SALE INJURIES, TWO;
one sort of seriously. Stay tuned

;,;•Y.:.;R,;.
- T.:.;••;;.•.:.;
· M.:.;T.:.;
. 5;;99
.:.;35;;.·; ...._ _,.

TYPING
PAOFESSIONAU y
PREPARED
ON
sell-correcting IBM with carbon
TYPING SEAVICM. SO CENTS
per-;.... p.ige. • Sister
Romaine
Theisen. 363-n11.
BEFORE YOU SAY JT'S LOST,
check at the AtwOod main desk
for any lost articles.
S]UDENT
SAYINGS
ON

~!~iin~°:~;er,ikes

to fill Billy
AIDE WANTED TO RED WING
ORor
surrounding
area
on

lheatre tickets to lhe Paramount (
)
theatre sold dally at lhe Alwood
main desk ticket booth.
DON ' T 00 HOME WITHOUT
HEY
TAP
OF
GRAPHICS
buying a magazine from lhe wide Communications'
lame,
How
assortment
available at
the goes lite with the Don Juan ol St.
Atwood main desk.
,
Cloud? O.~ Brown bagging Isn't
WILL~ TY~IN.O, 251.!1809.
making it.

~~~t:,ma~~kcar;i:;a ~~-CalL::v~

•

ttentlOfl

klnc:.so:t~,~

.

Personals

to share two-bedroom apt. Own

:;~i~a!~e~t.

Rapids, MN . lnteresled artists
may - cal
253-0506 . for
an
appliCation.
$200
WEEKLY
POSSIBLE
mailing
circulars! t
Materials
supplied, earn immediately! Send
sell-addre ssed,
stamped
envelope: Homeworker, 8-427-

!riiliiNi◄

Pregnancy la

a wonderful thing
to share with
someone yoU love.

,

NOW 7:00 & 9:00

" THE MOST DEliGHTFUL
MOYIE
THE YEAR HAS
OFFERED!
- - David Ansen, NEWSWEEK

But It d~l\'.t a~lwaya
wor;t<t_!,atway,

~ow 1:1s & 9:30
HI• atory wm hawe you
alnglng, ..ughh•O, crying.
chNrlng, and atom~ your
. IMt.
~

z
Hyou·,. pregnant onJ alone. W9',. ,_..•
Birthright. We offer free Confld.ntlal
~=:.'ot!sr:,~~;:r;::!n,::~1ng, rap

-

Call253-441,

Youdon'tnffdtobe-a,l~onymont.

THEBUDDY
HOLLY
Cinema Arts 3
"Paul Drinkwine"
Wed. Fri. Sat.

Me\'lea
Tue■• & Tiian.

Downtown

251-6602

·,No~ 7:1 5~& 9:15
KriaKrt.i 1 ~ :
AIIMacGraw

SIORYA

ffi:,..

~

. " ,:.

Cinema Arts 2
Downtow n

251-6602

STAATS FRIDAY

Grand

''HOT~&

COl:D FEET'.'

· mantel
~oon

''HIGH BALLIN"

&restaurant

''BREAKER, BR~KE~•

5th & St . Germain
Downstairs
St . Cloud, MN

·0pen 11 a.m. for hmcb

-PLUS.

-PLUS.

ST ARTS AT DUSK

STAATS AT DUSK

10-H I 1th,,,,trr
"• rd1 "~

.

''.FREAKY FRIDAY"·

-

Clow! ?e,itr,,
•It

I

ICI f .

>

•4

